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Cinder Men Annihilate Heidelberg
ln Track
..
~'core SEVENTH CONSECUTIVE

WIN NETS I03-27 SCORE

TO HAVE PERIODIC TESTS
Dash
Seniors Will Be
Excused From
Classes Week Beginning
June 7th.
The ab O1·1t1on
.
of fina l exam ina t ions
or the
ic t
~r ent eme ter with periodof e t · 111 th eir tead was the re ult
in .the ac f1011 taken by the Faculty
Ait 111eefmg Iast Monday evening.
n announcement i ued by Prore or
c·1
the l•ac I bert E. Mills, S ecretary of
h
ulty, early la t week
tated
at the
t
.
'
l . Th
~ em will work a fo ll ow ' :
b at fi nal exam ination
ha ll uot
e held at the lo. e of the pr~·
ent ~eme ·ter.
t e t b e held frequently prior
.
2. That
t
3. ·lh th e fina l week.
at the fi nal week hall not he
4. ~Owded with te t .
hat th e la t recitation period o f
t h c em ter 111
. each cour e hall
1
le con id red a
a pr e-vacation
Period.
eni or
.
e d .
wi 11 b excu ed fr om cla . Ur111
g
ti
1e week comm n ing Monda
Y, June 7th.

tteT'bein won her evCJ1th on ecu
tive dual me l la t atu rday when
the
·
cinder arti t
wa n
It
" ::t '
ucc . i n
ba
r than ,l
u
erhein recrd
h cour e
f
th rec rd
cant quarn
ter
broke th •
220-yar<l da ·h record 0f 23
con ds
bt'ld h_ . r..\ . .
r. '10 nnd 1. R.
vi
fini , hed fir t in
Li h cap, ·
f both the th time o
.4
d · Tn, additi
to thi.
ht 11 bold t
age Eight .

r

E:XTE:Mp CON~E~T TO BE
HELD IN CHAPEL MAY 17

Bea utiful Costumes_ F~ature . . Queen
Wears Prize -WUUllng Attire.
Large Crowd.

. for SOPH-IOR FORMAL TO
BE HELD THIS EVENING

·.
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THE TAN A ND CAk D INAL

Dayton Flyer Taking
LITERARY PRIZE~ ARE
AWARDED TO STUDENTS
Low Hurdles
.
- --r
M AN Y ARTICL E S ENTERED
T helma .- Snyder Writes Winning
· St or y. L illian Shively
Also Winner.

!

Miss Lillian Shively won first prize \
with her. producti on. "Dreams" in the :
ann~al Quiz and Quill literary con- j.
test recently conducted by the Quiz I
a~d Q ~i].] Club. She received a prize

I

Ot

;$ ~0.

,

,

.

' SOCIOLOGISTS MAKE
TRIPS TO CO LUMBUS

.KAMPUS KALENDAR

The Sociology Club, under the di 
recti on of Pro f. E. M. Hursh, made
two trips to Columbus last week. O n
, Thursday a_fternoon about 25 members
o f the cla s visited the Bureau o f
1
Juvenile Research at Hilltop. Satur
j day afternoon the girl s of the class
visited the Crittendon home for delin
1
' quent girls. The objects of the t rips
I were to study the ways in which cases
of delinquent perso ns ,vere being
treated.
- - - 0 C - - -J Mrs.
Mabel Crabbs Starkey
Leads in Spiritual Singing.
Mrs. M1),.bel Cra bbs Starkey led -a
ii trnther of. riegro spiritual song at
th e regular cha.pet
as sembl v la t
Friday morning. T°he program· which
sh e presen ted a s the leader wa s re 
ceived with a g rea t deal of inter
es t a nd en thusiasm. Many students
I exp res se d the de sire that th e program
be repeated in th e futur e.

I

i

In -th e. ·oarnes Short' Story Con- ·
tes t, the res ul_!.s of which were also
an nounced in chap·e[ las t Friday morn
ing, Miss Thel_ma Snyder took the
fi,rs t prize of $40 with her story en 
titled "Wastrels."
lice Sanders won
,; co nd prize _with her story, '' A Pa5sion Flower." There was no third
prize awar-d ed this year due to a
la.~k _of productions.
The surpl11s
mon ey wi ll be turn ed over to the Iil,ra ry.
,

I

I

I.'

I

Tuesday, May 11Y. M. and Y. W . at 6:15 p. m.
Sop h-Senior Formal in U. B.
Church at 8 o'clock.
·Wednesday, May 12Frances Harri s, Piano Recital
in Lambe rt Hall at 8 o'clock.
!.'hursday, May 13Phila lethea at 6: 10 p. m.
Cleiorhetea a t 6: 20 p, m.
Friday, May 14Philophronea at 6:15 p. m.
Philomathea at 6:30 p. m.
Sat urda y, May 15T enni s, Ohio Nortbern at 3
p, m.
r',-l onday, May 17Ex temp Con test 111 College
Chap el a t 8 p; m,
Wednesday, May 19H aze l Ba rn g rover R eci tal.

.

l

I

l\Ia r y Tho mas won second prize in
the Quiz a nd Quill contest with a j
ske tch entitled "Old Man McDou-

!;i:~

Try the Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
at
CHURCHILL'S MANOR

1

w~~a race!~aeci~e~~~ur~o~~lle~i:.1 1

Pity Me."
Elizabeth Lesher was '
a warded an honorable mention for
ome of her work which will be published in the spring edition of the
Quiz a nd Quill magazine.
Judges in th e Barnes Short Sto ry
Con test w ere Mr. Walte r J one , Mrs.
rank Le1: . a nd M is Helen _ onver e.
---OC-
F RANCES HARRIS TO
GIVE PIANO RECITAL
A very fine recital will be given in
Lambert Hall, W ednesday evening,
May 12, 1926, by Mis Frances Har
ris, who i graduating this year in
pianoforte. Mis Harris also gave an
organ recital recently.
The program will include Beetho
ven's Sonata, everal of Chopin's com
po itions, and "Verdi," by Liszt, the
theme of which is taken from the
pera,
Rigoletto.
Some modern
n u,mber by Cadman will precede a
c ncerto by Gr ieg, in which Miss Har
ris will be accompanied by Professor
Grabill on the organ.
Mis Harris is the niece of Mr. J.
H . Harris, uperintendent of the Sou th
Ea t Ohio Conference and cousin to
Dan Harri , '24. Her aunt, Mrs. J,
H . Harris, is also graduating in this
year' enior class.

- - - 0 C - -

L: Jh1cne :,petbjJi,J'c:1:a:;/%i@t
FE D E RATED CLUBS ORGANIZE MUSIC CLUB

I

One-Half Mile North of Westerville on the

Mabel Eubanks is F irst P resident
of Club Sponsored by Feder
ation. Not Named.
Mabel Euba nk · i pre ident, Mil
clred \ Nilson i first vice-pre ident,
Frances H arri i second vice-p resi
dent, Lillian Shively is
ecretary,
Mary Whiteford is trea urer, a nd
Betty Pl u mmer i corre ponding ec
retary of the ne w music club which
Mr . Raymond O borne of Columb u ,
director of exten ion work for the
Ohio Federation of Mu ic Club , help
ed to organize last week
No name has yet been elected for
this club which i backed by the music
depar tment, The club will be organ
ized a a t udy group w ith meetings
once a month. A large numoer of
tudents attended the organization
meeting last week and it is hoped that
more will tak e advantage of the fact
that the charter is held open until the
end of the school year. Thi clu b,
the first of it kind on the campus,
wa organized because a definite need
for
uch a n organ ization ha
been
fe lt.
- - - - 0 C - -P atronize O ur Advertisers.

SPECIAL RATES TO PARTIES.
REASONABLE RATES TO ALL.
A H OMELIKE ATMOSPHERE AND A CORDIAL WELCOME

CCC Highway
PHONE 380-W3

THE UNION
'' The H ome of Quality''
- - - - - - - Col
o ~• > - - - - -- - -

F AMOUS STYLE ;
TRA VALUE

$8

I

YOUN G P E O PLE O F CHURCH
H OLD B ANQ UET TUESDAY
Ferron Troxel wa the chairman of
the committee in charge of the sec
ond a nnu al Young People',s Banquet
eld in th e U nited Brethren Ch urch
Tue day evening. Loui W einfa nd
cted as toastm a ter.
While the banquet wa arra nged
by young people of the U . B. church,
young people of all denomi nations
were urged to attend it. John L.
Alex-antler, of Chicago, a director of
the American Youth Foundation, was
the principa l speaker.

- --OC--Patronize O ur Advertisers.

STATE ST. BAKERY
For Fine Bread,
Cakes and
Pastries.
39 N. STATE ST.

E actly a pictured . B lucher
t y le. In blon d
po 1tively the mar t ha de of the
ea on.

PHO N E 81-W.
Gasho & Son

(The Union-second floor)

==================== ·~r=H~r:~T~A=N=A=N D -=:C:=A==::=R=D~I=N~•=:\=L==================P~a:=:g~e~T~hr~ee

Varsity• Will
Meet
Dayton
Flyers
Saturday
.
Captain

Stoughton and His
Expect Great Deal of
Strong Opposition.

hits. Snelling hit a home run in the
hectic first inning. That with seven
other hits did plenty of damage.
Young got a hit in the fourth in
ning and Ro berts hit safely the only
tim e he was at bat. O•terbein showed
improvement in fielding, ma king only
three errors as compared to nine in
the Muskingum game last week.
Dayton
7 3 0 I 2 O O 2 x
0. C.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O
Batter ies - Otterbein, Yohn a nd
Schott. Dayton-Snelling, Sharpen
cl er and Blake, Peste.

Men

Otterbein tracksters wi ll attempt
to gain revenge for two baseball de
feats and one football defeat when
th ey go to Dayton to meet the U ni
versity of D ay ton cinder art ists next
aturday afternoon.
Very little is k now n of the actual
trength of th e "Fliers." They have a
trong point getter in Augie Cabrin
ha, Capta in of the U niversity of Day
ton track sq uad. The Hawaiin tar
. Pecializes in the I 00-yard dash and
111
the hurdle . Cabrinha ran econd
to
toughton m the r ecent Ohio
Relay .
Another H awaii n athlete is Sam
If
1-/Pa,
a four por t man at Dayton.
tpa high jumps on the track team
a nd will probab ly run the half mile
~; ~ne leg of the relay. The U. of D.
hers" have a mile relay team of
rpare ability in Cabrinha, Peterson,
fetti nger, and Achiu. A g reat deal
~ the trength of the University of
ayton track team i due to the able
coaching of Arthur "Dutch" Berg
(lllan' a f ormer otre Dame trac k an d
~0 lbal! star. Dayton has a sq uad of
4
f 9ut for track since the beginning
0
the easo n
C
.
.
. aptam Stoughton and his as ocia te w·11
fi ll d more OPJ?OSttJOn
. .
.
h.
l
111 t IS
meet
. any
. previous
.
lh
. th an 1n
one, b ut
eir experience should help them
lllateriall Y 111
· addmg
.
.
another victory
10 th
eir growing list.

.I

- -- - 0 C-- - -BASE BALL TEAM WILL

MEET KENYON FRIDAY

Tennis Team Chooses Ray~ond
Pilkington As Captain Monday
At a meeting of the tennis te~m
3 at the Assoc1aMonday noon, M ay '
.
b "ld1·ng Raymond P ilkington wa
t1on l11
•
elected to the position of captatn.
he lack of letter men at
Because o f t
.
. .
of the season it was
the begmnmg
C
·
ti!
decided not to elect a aptain un
four matche had been played.

I':::::.

Speci~l Feature Writer Sees Sizzling
.
B
Ball Diamond
Spnng Scene on ase

=------

.

T he ba es fu.11 1 two men out, the
·tar lu.g ger at bat with two bal 1s
and two strikes when suddenly all
a.c . . .
'
ttvittes ceased. The umpire in desPeration threw both arms in the ai r
and• lh e on Iookers for.got to c Ios·e
11
ieir mouth in their amazement. An
Xcited hy- tander ran throu h the
t rowd crying for a doctor, bo th
Co·1 I
•~ ies ru hed frantically toward the
RECREATION BASE BALL
SCHEDULE IS UNDER WAY
f Th

ti· r t gam e of the 1926 Recr · 1011
Ba
Ball ched ule go t under
Way \Vedn day
pril 2 at 6 :15 P·
111
'
'
· 1'he team work
of the
fi rst few
gain
\
Ii
.
1
as a ttle 1rregu I ar d ue to
~k~
. but nev er thele , t h ese
ga
practice
I 11te Proved v-ery inter
tin g to the
arge
I{. numb er of fans pre ent.
low c: ult of game to da te are a fo1-

Co-okk Ho use, 11; Jonda
ota , ; Ph 1'!ota , 2.

4.

La
C

3
CoOIJ.ntry . lub ' · SpL.'nx
11:l
rnopotltans, 26; Philotas, 6.
JCouda , 13 ; Lakota, 13 (tie) .
t

J

•

ountry Club, 25; Philota, 5.

ton lab men, while Dayton batted the
Iball
all over th e lot for a total of 17

U. of Dayton Hawaiian High Jumper

COACH IS NOTRE DAME MAN

OTTERBEIN SMOTHERED
BY U. OF D . AVALAN CHE

Otterbein was completely smothered und er an avalanche of run s when
th e U ni ve r it y of D ayton defeated
the Va rity in a non-conference base
- ---0 C---ba ll game la t Saturday at Dayton,
ec ret order among sophomores
15 to 0. Dayton took an early lead at the Ma adh usei.t
gricul:tural
by scoring 7 runs in the first inni ng. I Colleg_e, patterned after the Ku Kl ux
Otterbein was able to get only 2 j Klan, ha
take11 the law into it
hits from the offering of the Day- own hand in puni hing fre hmen.

i

I t and the town constable,
home Pae,
•
f
.
a nd repre entat1vc o
sol gua r d tan
talked toward the same
.
I
the a-w,
Th
. di hing his cl ub.
e
place, b ran
·
and
.
in feveri h excitement
water boy ,rithout a certainin g the
haste, a nd
. dl
P the field vrith
trouble, tore w 1 )' u
1,ucket a nd •po nge.
h ten e crowd
A. hush fell over I e
d b a high fals etto
wh ich wa pi_erce
YN YO
FE. ·
creaming
voice
'I') The eye of t h e j
T • E TH
.
·
of her 1
"
foll owed the direction .
rooter
<\ <l there midway
outflu ng arm . • ~ t an.d the back
between th homeP a
ciou couple
of the
top. ·stood an unc
to th e eye
unconsc10 us
s ed in ~h e game
deep ly engro
wor Id O '
ti al entire! una .
h other 1 •
l
or Ill eac
lud icrous picture they '
ware of the
lookers they ha.d
d to the on
,
..
presente .
this dangerou position
topped in . d until th e Guardian of
and so _rema1_n~I . tapped the young
th e Law km }b
d ugge ted that
man wi'th hi c.lu anthey were d Iaythey move along as
·
the game.
ing
nd intimate love cene
. B. Seco Otterbein's diarnoud.
glirnp ed on
?
Who'll be the nex;t.

University Bookstore'
MAKE IT AN OTTERBEIN
GIFT
FOR

THILIR GRADUATION

OTTERBE1N
SPOONS
PENNANTS
PILLOWS

:n

t
I

....

The Tan and Cardinal base ball
team will attempt to break a losing
streak of 4 games when it meets Ken
yon in an O hio Conference baseball
game at Gambier next Friday after
noon. Otterbein won and lost last
year in the two games that we re play
ed wi th Kenyon. Both games were
decided by a single run.
Slight shifting of the lineup may
introduce added trength to the Tan
and Cardinal team. To date the hit
ting of the local quad has been weak
and hard work a nd ex tra batting prac
ti e is expected to add to the offen
sive trength of the quad.

SEAL STATIONERY

RINGS
CHARMS

t

PAPER KNIVES

niversity Bookstore
Phone 493-J

18 N. State St.

T I MELy \

THE TAN AND C ARDIN A L

Pace Four
THE OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

TAN AND CARDINAL
Published Weekly in the Interest of
Otterbein College by the
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
SOCIETIES
Westerville, Ohio
Member of the Ohio College News
paper Association.
STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
WA YN_E V. HARSHA, '27
P hone 455-W.
18 Plum Street
NEWS EDITORLOUIE W. NORRIS, '28
CONTRIBUTING REPORTERS
Claude Zimmerman, Elizabeth Les
her, Catherine Everett, Mary Thom
as, Lillian Shively, Mason Hayes,
Gladys Dickey, Raymond Gates,
John Hudock, Philip Charles, Ken
neth E chard, Clyde Bielstein, Ger
ald Rosselot and Florence Howard.
ATHLETIC EDITORH . E. WIDDO E S. '27
A sst. Athletic Ed..... Lawrence Hicks
ALUMNAL EDITORSH . W . TROOP, '23
ALMA GUITNER, '97
Dorms Editor ...... Florence Rauch, '26
Local Editor .............. Karl Kumler, '28
Exch. Editor .... Ernestine Nichols, '27
Special Features .............. Verda Evans
BUSINESS MANAGERROBERT E. MUMMA, '27
Assistants ................ Ross C. Miller
Cloyd Marshall
Lorin Surface
CIRCULATION MANAGER
RUTH HURSH, '27
Mildred Wilson
Katharine Myers.
·Margaret Duerr
.
Margaret Edgington
Address all communications to the
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, L ambert
Hall, 103 West College Avenue, Westerville, Ohio.
.
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
Payable in Advance.
Entered as second class matter Sep
tember 25, 1917, at the post-office at
Westerville, O hio, under act of March
3, 1879.
A cceptance for mailing at special rate
of postage provided for in Section
111>3, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
April 7, 1919.

necessary-the student would get a \
chance to lea rn so mething he may
have missed. The p rofessor s may say
that such process wi ll make too m any
pape rs to grade.
Pooh! Aren' t the
professors her e to help us get a n ed u
cation?
\1\/ e can conceive of a pla n that is
no more id eal tha n the one which th e
Faculty has put in operatio n. If the
plan works, a nd it is evid entl y a trial
on ly, why not make it a permanent
institution?
·
D id we hea r some o ne volunteer
to climb th e flag pole. \IVon 't some
good-na tured steeple- jack save the
day?
The week's dumbells includ e the
poor freshman who gave a biography
of Luther Burbank without kn owing
he was dead.
The pr esent age wi ll probably see
the passing of that favo rit e expression "Sosyurolman." At least it does
no harm to be optomisti c.

* *
EDITORIALS
EXAMS ABOLISHED?
The wh o le -tudent body has gr<:l't cd the new • that final examinations
would be abo lished for the present
seme ter with rousing applause. Immediately in the wake of the hurrahs I
one can hear the "oh's" echoing and
re-echoing at the added news that
periodi c te ts w ill be given. Apparently the tudent body thought it
·would escape the much-dreaded ex
amination , and now comes the lament
from the students that the periodic
te t will eventually result in regular examinations.
We may say in the beginning that
we are directly opposed to this sort
o f an evolutionary proce - this
crowding of periodic tests in to a . hort
space of time.
Profe ors know as well a the t u
dents themselve that an enti re cou rse
ca nn ot be r eviewed , "crammed" the
tudents say, in one evening in prep
aration of the next day's exam.
Periodic tests of a course in detail
wou ld be much more beneficial if they
extended over the last three weeks of
scho I. "Cramming" would be un-

c rimi nals who have been committing
petty thefts. Such information should
he given to th e officer s of the law
wit hout fu rthe r delay.
! .l t is easy for editors to acquire a
Jes tru ctiv e co mpl ex.
Criticise the
ex is ting state of affairs if you will,
A HOT ONE
reca lling howeve r that it was pr obab
Editor Tan a nd Ca rdinal :
ly adopted after some del iberati on.
A reader basing his opinion upon But let us have a constructive plan
th e recent t'ditorial entitled "Flying of action before w e scrap the present
fa lse Colors?" might reac h the con policy of the college in trying to
cl11sio11 that th e fr eedom of the press over com e its faults without blowing
had been <ienied in Otterbein, and horns.
that the editor ha d been tort ured on
H . R. Brent linger, 18.
the rac k . of fac ulty in qu is itiop int o ·
_ ___ O c ____

I
i

OPICS

I Dean
I

a sad .s tate o f muzzled servility.
vVith out pausing to demonstrate
that the college newspaper possesses
I
•function•s othe r than serving as th e
advertising medium of the college,
in that it co nstitutes one bond between the a lumni and pr ese nt generation, do th e fac ts ustai n the editor's
lamen t '
Answer ing
the
inq uir y,
'" Why
sho uld we not print the full details
of th e disgrac eful occurances of Senior Recognition Day'" D o you want

N. E . Cornetet Preaches
Baccalaureate at' Bonebrake
Dea n
. E. Cornetet preached the
baccalaureate sermon for the Bone
brake Th eological Seminary gradu
ating class in the Euclid Avenue
U nit ed Brethren chu rch in Dayton
Su nday evening.
There are five Otterbein graduates
in the em inary graduatin g class this
yea r.

----0 C - - -

B-lu ffto n Coll ege observ ed Arbor
It certainly strikes us this week
Day by planting over one hundred
that the music department should be to wa llow in the muck deposited by
a ll owed to co-operate with the ad- a few irr:sponsib le l'res hmen? The trees in var io us places on th e campus.
min istration in building the chapel details prmted were ab undantly suffi
, cient. If anything more we re des iraEXPERT KODAK FINISHING
programs.
1 h ie. it shou.ld have tak en the form of
AND ENLARGEMENTS
Having a sense of humo r is not so I an ed itorial rebuke o f such symptoms
Eight Hour Service.
remarkab le a thin g as having humor : of high school mentality, h ut the eJ i
The Culver Art and Frame Co.
tor
did
not
avail
himself
of
that
op
with som e se nse to it.
portunity.
And no w comes the month's weat hAll th e hue and cry abo u t stifl in g
Co me and Try Our
er report:
I ar ticl es on compulsory military train May came in about the fir t of the ing seem s like the report o f a popmonth.
There is nothing certain gun, as the problem does not exist
Sl ' l~C I AL
about it. though. 1t May and it May at Otterbein.
not. The climate wi ll, in all prob- I [ 11 a dramat ic whi sper we are let
ability, improve; it ca n't very well into the secret tha t the editor might
get worse.
I revea l interesting informa tion which CJ-1l
TER S
KEN
I
would lead to the ap.prehe n ion of the 1
This seem to be an age of neeki
anism rath er than mechanism.

i

I

I

U IDAY

I
I

DIN

- - - - 0 C---Believing that grades are not an
ind icatio n of scholarship, a student
of the U ni ver ity of Kansas turned
down an election to P hi Ileta Kapra.
He declares he will desist from m ak
ing any fur ther attempt to keep up
his high s tandard of grades.

j_

I
I

paper.

BIG SUMMER EARNINGS
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
Plea ant out-of-doors employment.
Opportunity to travel at our ex pense
and meet people. Weekly salary. An
ab orbi ng work that will enable you
to earn a large part of next year's ex
penses. Write to-day. We w ill im
mediately send you full details. Na
tional Home and School Association,
D ept. B, Southern Ohio Bank- Build
ing, Cincinnati, Ohio.

RESTAURANT

CAMERA WON'T

The University of Texas has officially adopted a "truth mac hin e" to
detec~ cheating in exami natons. The
machme. which ope rate. by measur •
ing the rise of blood p ressure when
a guilty suspect is questioned. will
he use d by the Honor Council.
i
The male st udent of the University
of Arkansa who grows the longest
mustache in a month will be given a
yea r's su b cription to the student

BLENDON HOTEL
AN EMPTY
TAKE PICTURES
See that they are good films.

I

Finest in the world

Engraved

at

REXALL STORE

and
\.,

Student
Headquarters
for
Cleaning and
Pressing.

Printed
Name Cards
~

WELLS
The Tailor

Public Opinion

CORNER
STATE AND MAIN ST.

-

Page Five

THE TAN AND C ARD I NAL

I

I

NET MEN TIE WITH OHIO
FROSH-JUNIOR BANQUET
UNIVERSITY
COMES
FRIDAY, MAY 21 !:
. ___ _ IN TENNIS
____

CLEIORHETEA
The session o,f Ckiorhe tea, Thurs-

Indiana Cent ral College has a
un ir_ue way of b rin g ing the stude n ts
a:id pro iessor s into close and fr iend!y
relations.
They hav e an a n·n u al
"C lea n- p Day" when every one
he lps c-lean up th e ca mpus, · removing
rubbi sh. planting trees, a nd sodding
lawns. Th e tediun1 of too much labor
is li ghte ned by intermi s ions for r e
fr es hments se rved by the "Sandwich
Brigade." and an imprompt u progra m

Otterbein and Ohio University tied
Committees have been named and ; day ~vcning took the fo rm of a tryat two matches each in an Ohio Con- a re now at work making preliminary ' out tor the extempora neous spcak in ~
ferencc tennis match last Friday afI· . fo r the annual F re shman-J unior cuntes t to be co nducted soo n by p,
K
D I
"fl
· Pan~
(ern oon on the local courts. The bauquet. The banq uet will be held
appa
e ta.
, e program ll'as as
n_iatch as scheduled ca lled for four 0 11 Friday evening, .May 21 , in the foll ows:
si ngles match es a nd tw o doubles, but United Brethren Ch urch and will be of
Vocal Solo-Frances Hinds.
one Ohio Un iversity man failed to ! an informal nature.
i Crime in U. S. Co mpared to Forappear so only 3 singles and one doub- i
_
u C ---: cign ;\'ation s-Iva Thornton.
les ~latch _were played.
) College Orchestra Played at
-~ :a:-: :-:i ~a l_ Stu<li es: Their Value; L~t eas ily defeated ~ewhard in '
Grace -Chapel Last Friday Ld,1an Shively.
I
_ __
! Treatment of rimin a ls- Ruth Sea- in th e afternoo n.
straight sets 6-0, 6-0.
Roby lost a three se t match to
Friday n ight the college orchestra '. man.
Lundberg 1-6, 6-3, 4-6.
Five love journeyed to Grace Chapel where the \ Piano Solo-Chant ans Parolesgan ization played for the Genoa Frances George.
games were played in the three sets
dee Samples from
and Roby won two of them.
~ownship eighth-grade commence- i Foreigners m Our Midst- Kaths Bechtolt lost h is match in straight ment exercises. They appeared o n the I erine Mye rs.
et 1-6, 3-6. All of the games were I ogram six times.
:\re We Making Individuals or a
clo e, the first one in the second set p.r The class address was given by . Type ?-Elizabeth L es her.
D •cr!it Arn old who is the act ing pasI'overty a nd Crime-Dorothy Phi I- Before oraering Class an d Soci I
being deuced 5 times.
L.
WI.,
•
.
at and P ilkington won the only , tor o f the church.
1 li ps.
.
doubles match played in st ra ight sets
- - - - 0 C-- -\ Dcvc-loping th e Student- Margaret
Group P ins.
6- J, 6-0.
ALUMNALS
I Euban ks.
-- - O L - -___
The Chur ch and th e Recreation
Makers of Philophroncan Keys.
SENIOR GIRLS Nf TOP
,96 . Rufo s A. Longman, superin- Problem-Marguerite Blott.
OF BASE BALL LEAGUE tendent of the orphange at Oberlin,
Heredity a nd its Relation to Crime
Ohio, wil<l become t he superintendent - Lois Bing ham .
11 th ana High
Columbus, 0 .
T:he
j udges,
. Monday afternoon, May 3, the Sen- of the State Masonic Home for OrPerry
Laukhuff,
tor gi rl s recreation ball team defeat- phans, at Alexandria, Louisiana, on Dw ig ht Arnold , and Duane Harold
pronou nced Katharin e .Myers and
ed th,: F reshmen 52 to 3. The game June fir-st.
was never in do ubt afte r the first inMr. Longman has had many years M-a rgare t Eubanks th e best speaker s.
- - - () C - - - ning. The Seniors had six players ex.pe.ri cn ce in thi s type of work a~d
~n1 the fie ld, but had 110 difficulty in hi s new promotion comes as a disPresident Att ends Meets.
President W. G. Clippinger attende ding the ball when th e Frosh tin ct reward for his efficiency as a
ho me man ager.
11lanaged to connect.
ed meeting at Bonebrake Seminary in
La t F riday afte rn oon the Seniors
· I
e Dayton last Friday afternoon. The
w
,
Fred H.Rike will leave Ills 10111
M
hon their seco nd game this time at 88.
a
nd
will
sail
meeting concerned a survey, the poli11
t e expe nse of the Sophomores 31 to at Dayton, on • ay
I ." cies ,and enlargeme nt of Bonebra ke.
6 Tl
S .
.
f r Europe on May 15.
He p an,
·
e111ors scored ten runs 111 I O
t ·p
The pr esid ent attended a session of
•
1e
U1e fi
d the entire ·w:nmer on a n
rst inning plenty as it turned II to spe n
•
til the Board of Education of the U. B.
out, to win th~ game.' The Seniors through Eu-ro pe not returning un
Church in Dayton Sat urday morning.
only had six players on the field for September 1.
.
.
- -- - 0 C - - - the second game.
Mr. Rike is a•s ocia ted wi l h I. G
Amhe rst College has prod uced a
The F reshmen fo rfeited to the K umler, ' 91, in th e largeS t departmen~ la rger pe rce!ltage of graduates whose
th
Ju nior in the other game that was store in Dayton a nd o~e of e larg nam es a re in the " Who's Who in
ched uled for May 3.
America" than any other college.
es t and fi nest of th e middle we t.

l

BASCOM BROTHERS

I

I

I
i

Make
WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

o c---

PRO F. HANAWALT GETS
ARTICLE ON MAGAZINE

S ln the May number of Field and
trea 111 • portsman's magaz ine, ap:~r an . article by Prof. F. . Hana
t, entitled, "The Common Water
f nake ·,. S ome good reasons are sec
' or th why one hou ld never miss an
Opportunity to kil-1 a water snake.
st Thro ugh pe rsonal ob er vat ion and
t udv· p ro f • H anawalt has been ab l e
r0 give to the outdoo r world om e
•
.
ba ·ts of rea I va lu e. The po111t
1
rought out that the wa ter nake has
been la I
o( fi
~ge Y re spon sible fo r th e tac k
"'h , h 111 ome of our mall s tream .
J
at ·
' 'ho 1 , the e nakes feed on the fis h
,. , ' 11
they a re smal-1
c~ 1suming
"'llo)e chools o f minnows
' at a tim e.
t ecompan ying t he article is a pie
Ur '. taken hy I rof. Hanawalt o f a \
P~1111e
. ow n laboratory. T he j
11 ·tn his
•
P1c.ture h
.
act
ows a wat er nake 111 the
'I'h· of wallowing a nine-inch suck er. ,
·
AluIS S Pectmen
was collected alo r• g
111
a
Creek and prepa red by W . ll.

rn p.

'ts

_ _ _ oc

Class of 1947.
A lice E lizabet h Mill s b~gs leave . to
11 her name in the rapidly grow111g
endro . ortant clas of '47. She is the
an 11111
d M
G'lrs.
t
daughter of Profe sor an
Mills (Lillie Water ), both of
E
ber t ·
'
f '20
whom belong to the class o
·
Sin ce both mother and fat her a re I
rad uates a nd father a p~ofessor o f I
gF
I
Alice E lizabeth ts sure to
renc1. •
ea il
k now abou t tterbein and can
y
be classed as an - 1 pro pect.

ENLARGING AND
COPYING
Prompt -Service

ii

WESTER VILLE PHARMACY
See Us First

· dThe ympathy of frie.n ds is
· ex ·
tend
New Shoes and Repairs, Quality
(liete to Mr . Ralph W . Smith. For
h
·cc
de
11 Ensor) because of the suJ- and Service speaks louder t an pn ·
'1!:.nn death of her fath er, Mr. J. 0.
or.
~r
d
d · an M rs. Ensor recently mov - I
ho to W es t erv11le
from thetr
o Id '
·
·

rne in Illinois.

Eastman Films
Let Us Do Your
KODAK FINISHING

'23.

- o c- -

KODAKS

DAN CROCE
27 W . MAIN ST.
Westerville, Ohio

====~~;;;~::::======

R. W. H OFFMAN, Proprietor
WHE RE SERVICE IS BEST

12 East Main St.
Phone 20

Westerville, 0.
Call Us

11
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C ARD L N AL

ECHOES from the ALUMNI
O TTE RB E IN WOMAN' S CLUB
PRESENTS MUSICALE-TEA
Annual Program Given at Home of
Mrs. G. T. Frankenburg Pro•es

~

WHAT OUR ALUMNI
ARE DOING

·]

Pleasing Affair.

= =========== = = =:/

·;n ee Mrs. G. T . Frankenburg of
Co lum uu s entertained the Otterbein
\\' om a n's, Club last year, the ladi es of
th e club looked forward to the musi 
cale to be given at her home this
year.
A hundred Otterbein ladies
an d guests attended the tea May 4th .
T h e club is indebted to th e quar 
tette and its accompanist of the Com
m unit y Church of Grandview .for :i
large part of the program .
Mrs.
\,\'ill iam V . Lewis was quite pleas ing
in her so lo work, as were Mr. Earl
M. All en and M'r. Thomas G. Conta-b le, both of whom sang several
songs. Mr. Con-s tabl e with his simple
tun es and radiant personality add ed
muc h to the program. A lovely group
of du et s was presented ~ Mrs. Sil
be rnagel and Mrs. Lewis. Miss Beall
o f Col umbus furni shed a piano num 
ber. while Mrs. M. D. Hopkins with
her usual charm clo ed the ente r tain me nt wit h three violin numbers.
The affair seemed to take on the
na ture of a spring festival. The love
ly Bexley home was art istically dec
ora ted w ith early flowers and m uc h
of the musical program wa given
ove r to songs of spring. M rs. F rank 
enl>urg had arranged ever y deta il fm
the perfect enterta.inment of her
uests. During the tim e a very de
lightful lu nch was se r ved, M-rs. Wm.
Clark and Mrs. E . J. Lesher poured
tea.
T he musica le-tea has become an an
n ual affair for the Columbus club,
t he proceeds being applied on t he
cl ub's pledge to the Diamond Jubi
lee Fund. The m usicale program was
provided without charge. and the
othe r features o-f the entertainment
by the hostess.

Otterbein graduates have been ex
ceedingly active in the student affai rs
at the Bonebrake Seminary this year.
Seventeen Otterbein alumni have been
enrolled there this year. We are not
forgetting th at Dr. A. T. H oward, the
president of the Seminary, is an Ot
te r bein graduate of the class of '94.
Don Howard, '25, and B. C. Peters,
'L9, a re on th e staff of "The Camp us",
the Seminary a nnua l publication. Don
is the editor-in-chief.

- - - - 0 C- - - 
W OMEN'S MUSIC CLUB
GIVES, GOOD PROGRAM
T he Vvom en' Mu ic lub of We$ ter ville, pre en ted another Mu ic
Wee k program Thursday evening a t
the High School
uditorium.
A
ood~sized audience re ponded en
hu ia tical ly to a well-balanced en
tertainment.
The fi r t part of th e program wa
formal, com prising choru and solo
nu mb er . The Last ,part consi ted of
imp er onation of fam iliar love-son gs
by members of the dub. The pro
gram co ncl uded with the inging of
the We tervill e Song and " merica."
Mrs . Mabel Crabbs Starkey, head
oo Public School Mu ic in the Con
ervatory, carried an important role in
this program.

---0 C--We regret to learn of' the death
of the fa th er of ·Lyman S. Hert. of
Canton,
io. The sympathy of the
alumni is exte nd ed to " L ym."

•21.

S. A. \~i ells, '23. is president of the
S tud ent Co un cil. th e gover ning bod~•
of the students.
M . B. Klepin ge r. "23. is president of
th e enior class graduatin g the latter
part of May.

0 C-- -AL U MNI GOVERNING BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING
Program Outlined for Alumni Day
to be Held June 15 Commencement Week.
The governing board o f the a lumni
a ·sociation met Thu r day. May 6th. at I
a regular month ly meeting. The discu ss ion ce ntered aro und two or three
main topi cs. chief of which was the
promotion of the co mm encement reunion and the activities on alumni day.
T h e even ts ched uled for Alumni
Day hould intere t and entertain all
alumni present. Th e annual business
mee tin g of th e association is called fo r
ten o"clock on the mornin g of June 15.
which is Tue day of commencement
we ek. It i hoped that the b usiness
me eting will be largely attended as the
plan for ne..x t year and a review of
the past year wi ll be discu ed. Impor
ta nt a djustments must be mad e before
the progra m for next year can be ar
ra nged and the action of th e alumni
in the bu ines meeting is e sential.
new featur e i
ugge ted. a reception to be held in one of th e cam
pus buildings yet to be dete rmined.
Th e purpo e of the receptio n i. to kee p
the alumni togethe r until th e tim e of
the annual ba nqu et a nd give them th e
opportuni t y of beco min g be tter ac
quainted.
The annual banquet promi e to be
nappy and a genuine attempt wi ll be
made to keep the time consumed well
wit hin comfortable limits.
The recreation program which i
regu larl y ched uled and always omit
ted because of the length of the ban
quet, is again cheduled and it i hop
ed that it may b e carried out. Pres
ent indications are that "Bone " San
der , '16, will attempt to combine the
for ce of the classes of ' 16 and .'26 and
challenge the classes of 'OS, ' 15 and
'25 to a game of recreation ball. Other
recreation features have been suggest
ed by Professor Martin.
Class reunion luncheons and get-to-

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS ANNOUNCES
THAT TUESDAY, JUNE 15, WILL BE ALUMNI DAY
0

ALUMNITORIAL
Parents' Day.
Mally alumni were on the campus
fo r th e l'a rent s· Day activities. Some
of them in the capacity of parents a nd
ot hers int erested in the various events.
lt was a fine occasion and it is to be
hoped that in th e future more a lumni
will be attrac ted to the campus on
tha t day. The May Day festivities of
the morning were delightful and
please d a ll pre ent.
Those a lumni who were present,
an d we are not going to try to name
a ll of them, w ill come again. Those
of you wh o did not get here this time,
put it o n your calendar for next year.
Although it is officiall y set aside as
parents· Jay . it is an occa sion wh ich
anyone intere sted in Otterbein wi ll
enJ oy.
And thi s additional word. We suspec t tha t there were some alumni on
the campus who did not make ther e
prese nc e known to the alumni secre
tary. It is impossible for him to
kn ow eve ryo ne of you and for that
reaso n thi s requt: st-make your pr esence known.
- -- - - - - - , - - - - - - - - -

gethers will be held in the eveni ng,
accordin g to the wishe of individual
classes.
Following the class affairs
the Sen ior play will be given in the
eve ning.
Alumni day pro mises to be the best
in many year s and the spirit develop
ing already as sure s a fine crowd on
that occasion.
The council devoted sometime to the
co n icieration of the program for next
year and also to the possibility of a
mode t type of alumni publication.
The advan tages and disadvantages of
a publication devoted entirely to the
interests of alum11i w ere consider ed
ca refull y. Definite action on all these
important matters of policy must be
deferred until action is taken in the an
nual b u iness meeting.
0

- - - - 0 C--- 
PR E SIDENT O F ALUMNI
APPOINTS COMMITTEES
The pre ident of the A'1unini As
~ocia tion. \-\' . D. Krin g. ·01 . ha ap
pointed a nominating comm ittee to
prepare th e ticket for pre.- entatic-n to
the a lumni.
Th e commitce is com posed of Prof.
E. M. Hursh , 05, ch airman. a pa t
pre ident o f th e alumni a ociation,
Mr . L. . . Weinland , '04, Wes ter 
ville, Mr . E . L. Porter. '06, Colum
bu , pre ident of the Woman's Club,
F. G. Kitn er. ' 11, Columbu , and I.
R. Libecap, '09. Dayton, pre ident
of the Alumni At hle tic Club.
---0 C--'85. Mi ss Rowena H . Landon , in
tructor of journali m in East High
chool, Columbus, was rece ntl y elec
ted pre ident of the Journa lism As
so<:iati on of Ohio School .
0

I

REUNI O N INTERE ST ALIVE
Old

I

Gr.id s' Letters Indicate That
Al umn i Day Will Be Big
Success.

\ Ve ha ,_.c r,· cC' i,·ecl a lo t of fi ne re
sponse, to our a nn ou nce m ents of the
,·a rions class reuni ons sche du led for
commen cemen t. R emember th a t we
a re ope rati ng thi s year fo r the fi rst
time under the Dix I<euni on Plan
" ·hi ch g ives th e opportunity for class
es of th e ,a m c coll ege genera tion to
he associated at th e comme ncement.
season. It a l o pro vides a class re
t1111n n for each cla ., ,; once in five
yea rs . and specia l emp has is upon th e
sixes thi s year in add ition . So lis
ten Thi s fine response fr om one of th e
fi,·e liYin g memb er s o f th e c-l as~ of
·,ti holding its fi fti eth reuni on.
·• 1 haY e bee n looking forward for
ten year for thi s 50th anniversary.
On the occasion of our 40th , T wrote
to each living m ember and had re
sponse, from all. but all could not
co me. My old roommate, Bever, of
S eattle. wrote that if I wo ul d invite
him to our 50th he would accept,
o I am goin to remind him of that
promise.
I ha ve not see n him for
twenty-five years.
"Of course I am not ure of com
ing as yet, but have high hopes. Fo r
the pas,t t hree month s T hav e been
laid up with a fractu red hip, bu t it
is mending nicely and as it is six or
seven weeks till commencement, T
fee l co nfident I can make th e grade."
ig ned by Frank D. Wilsey.
T h ere are others too and we hope
t hat the spirit of thi s 50-year group
will be contagious.
T . . \ . Gruber. ' !l. ,ni tes. •·r sh ould
he pleased ve r y muc h to pend a
day with my old crowd, if I can pos
~ibly manage it. I haven't see n any
of them for twenty year .'"
From Charle R. Frankham, '96, " 1
sha ll co-ope ra te with you in eve r y
way within m y power to bring ab ou t
t he re s ul t~ refe rr ed to in yo ur letter.
If . ·ou wi ll le t me know wit at your
pla n are. 1 sh all be g lad to render
an
serv ice . write lettel's to such
member · o f the cl a ss as is dee med
i(dvisable. or in any other way within
my power. contribute to th e succe~~
of his meeting."
F . 0 . Van ickl e. '06. •·Y es I real
ize that 20 years have passed since
th e spring o f 1906. and as u ual 1
hope to be back for commencemen t.
If ther e i a nythin g you wa nt me
to do toward helping to round up
'06 let m e know. for although J have
111)' hands. pret t y full, 1 am willing
to do what T can if needed.'"
That
pirit will make thi s com mencement the biggest and be t ever
Alumni day will be Tues<iay, June 16.
Plan for it now.

CA .. D I XAL
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Mr . Tracy visited with Edna over CHRISTIAN E NDEAVOR
th e week-end.
E L E CTS NEW O FFICERS I

I
Ruth Weimer spent the
I at her home in Beach City.

The new ollicers fo r next year were
" D ave" Reck, '25, visited the Sphinx
elected at Christian Endea vor, Sun- Club over the week-end.
day evening, May 2, a nd were an"Caesar" J oh nson visited the Jenda
nounced earl y las t week. The new Club Saturday.
president is J ohn Lehman.
Other J " R d" G h t
h
e
ea r ar spent t e week-end
.
.
officers are ; Robert Kmghl, Vice- a t h' h
B
.
1 ome near ueyrus
president; Ma rtha Alspach, Secretary; I
·
Geonge Rohrer, Treasurer ; H arold
Delno Adams, '24, of Johnstown
Tho mp, on, Pia nis t ; Cha rl es i\l umma, spe nt the week-end with Sphinx
friend .
Cho rister.

week-end

I

I

Helen May went to her home a t
Fremont to spe nd Saturday a nd Sunday.

I

Mrs. Gifford of Middletown and
Miss Nettie L ee Roth of Dayton were
I th e guests of the Owl Club on Satur, day.

"Shorty'' Widdoes entertained the
. - .- - - 0 C - - - Tomo Dachi Club and g ue ts at i Contnbution Box For T an
lunch
unday evening.
1
and Cardinal E stablished
_'
.
I The Tan and Cardinal has estabnd
_M rs. Whiteford spe nt the wee k-e
li shed a contribution box in the ha:11
with Mary.
of th e Administration Building neX't
L eona Raver went to her home at to th e sched ul e boa rd. All a r ticles
The Arbutu Club enjoyed a waffle Canal Winchester to sp~ nd the week- intend ed for publication should be
PU h in th eir roo ms \Vednesday night. end.
pl-aced in this box. Contributing re Saturday
and
rt ers on the staff should particularpo
Ethel K ep Ier spent
ly u e this box for their regular as . T he Misses Katherine Long an d
Grace Norris of Dayton, Cla ra Show- Sunday at her home in Dayton.
signments.
fr of Middletown , Glendo ra Barnes 1 Peg Tryon went to her home at
_ ___
C---and Louise ob le of Westerville were Manche ter ove r the week-end.
NE W O F F I CERS ELECTED
gue t o( th e Owl Club at a law n party
given at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Schear delightfully entertained
At a rece nt meeting of the Glee
navely.
the O wl Club at a dinner party given
Club a nd Banjo-M·an Jolin Orchestra,
Friday evening at h er home.
Wilbur C. McKnight was elected as
Florence Howard spe nt the w eek
Mar; Lehman spent the week-end the new president of th e organiza
end at her home in D ayto n.
at her home in Canal Winchester.
tions fo r next year. Charles 0. LamFrances George of Dayton was the
---0 C--
bert w•ll be th e Busines manager
gue t of the Torno- Dachi Club over I
Y. W . C. A.
a
nd George Griggs, the ec reta rySaturday and Sunday.
trea urer. Carl Eschbach and J. Ruso
f
A
ttractivenes
s"
The Polygon Club gave a tea in
'·The S ec ret
_ kin Hoo ve r are the retiring president
their rooms las t week-end, in honor I wa. the topic of the Sophomore_ 1 · and bu iness manager, respectively.
of their mother . The guests includ- 1 W . meet ing last Tuesday evening,
- - - - 0 C-- -International R elations Meet.
ed Me dame Cornetet, Bishop, Jones, led by Jose phine Drury and Et~el
Heller, West, Ditmer, McCloy and Kepler.
eve ral Sophomor e girls
The International Relations Club
Reed.
·1 gave brief talks tressing th: colle~e met last- night at Dr. Snavely's resi
on
North
Grove
Street.
Mr . Stoner and J osephine Stoner woman's place in life. Special music dence
"Bills
Passed
by
This
Session
of
Con
. .
·
·
d ue t bY Florvisited
Louise over the week-end.
con ·1ste<I
of a piano
gre " was the topic for discussion.
H
.
d
Howard and Gladys Snyder.
- ---0 C--- 
____
C---elen Webster, Lorene Smith an
ence
0
Patronize Our Advertisers.
Rathryn Minnich motored to Canton
Patronize Our Advertisers.
for the week-end.
».L.. . N'Oift

DORM NEWS

I

o

I

Vi rginia
ichola
spent Saturday
and und ay at her home in Dayton.

Oscar Brenner spent the week-end
wi th hi parents at Dayton.
"Tim"
ewell pent the week-end
visiting with Cook House friends.
Dr. and Mrs. George G. Gohn of
Dayton visited their son George,
Sund ay.
Lakota anno unce "Andy" Holdren
and Bernard Ri:dman as pledges.
Waldo K eck spe nt Sunday at his
home in Barberton.
"F " M
at
yers went to his home in
Dayton to spend the week-end.
Lawrence Marsh spent th e weekend at his home in Akron.
"Happy" Royer, '25, "Len" Newell
'24 , an d "T e d" S eaman spent sunday•
with Lakota friends.
"Jew" Crawford and Marian Drury
"bummed" to D ayton to see the base
ball game.
Charles Mumma pent the week-end
at his home.
"Reggie" Shipley went to his home
in Dayton to spend Saturday and Sun
day.

Martin, '22, visited with
lub friend this week-end.

Mi
Katherine Hamilton of Wes
1
;Yan wa
the week-end gue t of
lorence Prinz.

GLEN-LEE COAL, FLORAL AND GIFT SHOP

Grace App le spent the week-end at
h r hom in Brooksville.

Invites Your Business- Wrist, Shoulder and

Mi e
Jean Beelman and
Leach, who motored from
Ort mouth, were the guests over I
Raturday and Sunday of Margaret and
Uth Raney.

hi

A few recollections of experiences
at Lake Geneva la t umme r, !riven
by arl E chbach, . 0. Barne , an<l
Cha rle Lamber t, feature<! the Y. M.
C. A. meeting la t week. The e me n
expre ed hope that a large number
of fd lows would attend the con<fer
ence thi year.

1

· Mr. and Mr . Owen v1 ited with
Charlotte on Sund ay.

Dress Corsages, Floral Decorations, F avors
for Banquets and All Occasions.

Martha Alspach pent the week-end
at her home in Tiro.

Telegraph Orders Filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger, ·Miss Miriam
Conger and Mi s Thelma Tinnerman j

STOP AT ~O. 14 S. STATE

Were the guests of Elsie Mae Conger
on Sunday.

George Ea tman spent Sunday at
his home in Hartford City, Indiana.

Harold Molter journeyed to
home to pend the week-end.
- - - - 0 C. - - - Y. M. C. A .

Betty Gre s spent Saturday and
Unday with her si ter Marjory, at
Ohio Wesleyan.
'

Th

F red !evens visited with Sphinx
friend this week-end.

" Bob"
Country

Mary McKenzie and E ther George
Went to Delaware to spe nd the week
eod at Mary's home.

p1arfory

Perry Laukhuff went to his home in
Mt. Vernon over the week-end.

"Bill" Curtiss' parents spent S un
day with him.

Mrs. Grabill and Mrs. Widdoes en
tertained th e Tomo-Dachi Cl ub and
its g~e t , Mr. and Mrs. Ertzinger of I
Huntington, Ind., at dinner, Sunday.

Edna Heller went to her hoine at
anal \Vinche ter to pend the week
end.

WE HEAR THAT-

II.;--~------------================~
ll

Lo uie orri conduc ted the di eu ion period.
At the clo e of the
meeting. he a keel th e co-operation of
all the men in collecting the out
s tanding <lue on pledge .
t the
!}resent time only half the amo unt
pledged ha been paid.

---- 0
Annex Appeal Case.
La t Tue day the Annex Club appealed it ca e of suspension from
I further participation in any organization a a clu b for the remainder of
1 thi chool year, to the tudent Coun
'cil. However the Council reaffirmed
the action taken by the Men's Senate.
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Prof. Hanawalt Hears Jack Miner, Bird Man,
Lecture About His Unique Goose Farm

College Issuing Publicity.
Miss Hoerner Attends Meet.
Over 2500 circulars a re being sent
Miss M. L. Hoerner, director of the
thi s week by the college offices to H o me Economics Department, attend
prospective s tudents for Otterbein.
At a rece nt mee tin.g of the Colum- •
The student body has lent its support ed a meeting of the Ohio Home Eco
bus Audubon Societ y Prof. F. A. OTT E RB E IN DE F EATS
b
f
. .
f
H EIDELBE RG I N TRACK [ Y urmshmg the names o many nomics Association at Ohio State Fri
H anawalt haJ the opponunity of
, prospects.
day and Saturday.
hearing a lecture by a man who is
I
probably uetter acquainted with birds
(Co ntinued From Page One)
- - - - - - - -- - - -- and their habits than any other orni- HO-yanl record and sh ares the 100220-yard dash-Stoughton (0) 1s t,
thologist in America. This cha racte r yard Jash record with C. R. V-.Tel Pinney (0) 2nd, Ebel (H) 3rd. Time
COME TO
goes by the name of Jack Miner. haum. ·,o.
-22.4 seco nds. (New Otterbein rec
Though his ho me is not in tile UnitO tterbein T a kes All Firsts.
ord).
Rh o des
ed States, he travels extensively
Otterbein took all 11rst places io r
2-mile run-Cheek (0) l st, Hicks,
th roughout this eoun·try. In his lee- the seco nd time in success ion. Stough- (0) 2nd, Ingleman (.H), 3rd. Time
t ure on wild geese he ex;plained some ton scored most points by winning 11 minutes. 4.2 seconJs.
~,feat 1tfarket
of the peculia r habits of the birds first places in all three dashes. Wid
Broad
jump-Smith
(0)
1st,
Stair,
which he has observed persona lly on does was the se.c ond high scorer with
FOR YOUR PA RT Y
h is own farm up in Kin g ~ville, On- 14 points. Heidelberg was only able (0) 2nd, V-.Tatson (H) 3rd . Distance
-20
feet,
9
inches.
ta rio.
to cop six second pla ces.
SUPPLIES
Javelin-Porosky (0) 1st , Reigle
ot only is Miner fond of birJs
Storey came withi n one second of
and the pro tection of birds, but he tying the half mile record when he (0) 2nd. Bryant (H) :!rd. Dista nce
uses them to spread the Go~pel. He traveled the distance in 2 minu tes, 4.2 -148.9 feet.
puts bands of aluminium on the legs seconds, after being set back a yard
Mile relay- \,Von by Otterbei n
of these wild geese. Tht: ins•c ription for jumping th e start. Widdoes came (Tins·ley, Shaffer, Knight, Ferguson).
below is one which appears on a within half a second of the 220-yard Time-3 minutes, 57.4 seconds.
low hurJle record.

H. C. Baughman

WRITE BOX 48.
KINGSVILLE,
ONT., CANAD A
Peace On Earth, Good
Toward Men

There was practically no wind and fllll■llll■llll■llll■lll l■llll■llll■llll■lll l■llll■llll■lll l■llll■llll■l lll■llll■llll■llll■lll l■llll■llll■llll■lll!a lMl■llll■IUII
the track was in good shape. Con- dit;::1 w;~ereit~}10~~r }:~ckH e idelberg

Ii

I

GARDEN THEATRE

with 8 points, as a result of secon'1
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
■
places in the 100 ya,rd dash and the
220 yard lo w hurdles and third places
in the 220-yard dash and in the 120- § TUESDAY, MAY 11- F irst National presents
§
band given to Prof. Hanawalt by yard high hurdles.
Mine.r himself.
Each spring, hunSummary:
dreds of these bird a r e sent into the
""
I n the famous stage success
■
100-yard dash-Stoughton (0) 1st, I
i=
wilds of the Canadian woods from Ebel (H) 2nd, Crawford ( 0 ) 3rd.
J ack Miner's farm.
Natives of · Time-10.3 econds.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 13 AND 14-Canada, .after finding a band upon
Mile run-Pilkington (0) 1st, W.
a wild goose, have been known Keck (0) 2nd, Air tline (FI) 3 J
to travel on foot for more than a Time--! minutes, 54.6 seconds.
r · ir Arthur Conan Doyle's famous story, with
hunJred miles, to a mini•st er or misDiscu - Porosky ( 0) 1st, Watson
nd
th
sionary to ha,,e
e lege
explained. (H) 2nd, Pinney (0) 3rd. Distance '·
·-=
Prof. Hanawalt has been instru- _ 116 _52 feet.
mental in getting fo r the library, rePole vault-Widdoes (O) anJ Mey- §
■
ABSOLUTELY ASTOUNDING! That's the only way we can
Cent ly, the book, "Jack Miner and er (0) tied for first, Bryant (H ) ■
=
describe it. Never before have you seen anything like it.
!=
the Birds." He as ures us that this 3rd. Height-ll feet.
_ SATURD AY, MAY 15-First National presents
■
book is of real value to true lovers
■
440-yard das h-,Stoughton (0) 1st, •
of birds.
Werner (H) 2nd. (Otterbein man
■
---O C
and HeiJelberg man di·squalified.)
-wi th§
L OUIE NORRI S OUTLINES
Time-M.9 seconds.
=
■
Y. M . C. A. BU DGE T F OR Y E AR
220-yard low hurdles-Widdoes ( 0 )
&
t s t. Ebel (H) 2nd, Wales (0) 3rd.
(Continued From Page One).
Time-27.7 seconds.
■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lrl■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll l■llll■Jlll■lll l■lll l■lll l■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■IIll■
only about half of the pledges made
Shot put-Richter. (0) 1st, Wat
to the Y. M. C. A. last faJI had been on (H) 2nd, J e nkins (H) 3rd. Di paid and that un le s they were paid tance-36. t feet.
within the next thirty-six hours the
High Jump-Pinney (0) 1st, Stal
budget would have to remain only ter (H) 2nd. Snavely ( 0 ) 3rd. Height
partially iulfilled, for the year.
-., fe et. 9 t -2 inches. (New Otter
It developed that the trea ury of bein record).
th Y. W. . A. was in a imilar con0-ya,rd run~Storey ( 0 ) 1st, Eris
dition also, and that an effort would man (0) 2nd, Martin (H) 3rd. Time
be made today and tomorrow to close -2 minute , 4.2 seconds.
all a co unts.
- - - OC - - Donald R Clippinger Elected t o
Phi Lambd a Epsilon at O , S. U
Wi\l
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ROGR
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Richard Barthelmess
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"SHORE LEAVE"

I
I
I
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I

AM

!

I
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"THE LOST WORLD"

Lewis s. Stone, Bessie Love
Lloyd Hughes and Wallace Beery

I

I
I'=

"THE LADY WHO LIED"

I

Lewis s. Stone
Virginia Valli
Nita Naldi

I._-

1y·----------------------~, 1
Go Where You H ave Always Been Pleased

I

DELICATESSEN

Mr. Donald R.
lippinger, as istant in the department of Che.mi try,
has received notice of his election to
Phi Lambda Epsilon of Oh io State
niversity.
He ha been pursuing
g raduate work in Chemi try a t Ohio
State University since graduation a
year ago. Phi Lambda Epsilon i a
nat ional honorary Chemis try fr ater
nity, all of them in the large gradu
a l schools. This is awa r ded to per
so ns who have maintained a consis
tently high average in cholar hip
covering a reasonable period of time.

AND
QUALITY

l

The Old Reliable

Jl
~

COLUMBUS,O.

-,..

BAKED GOODS

For the Best in Photography.

Westerville Bakery

Unquestionably, the Gallery of Superiority.

7 N. STATE ST.

The largest, finest, and best equipped gallery in America.

Phone 45

Rich and High Sts.
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